
,i. \u25a0 p-n??I t 1" hr \u25a0* "\u25a0

? " Mrs. f\"?'ttwfe, Mte.'R. A
?' Dobfe irid Mr: ljulius "Peel left Mor.

day'niornSfjg "for Nhrfirtk. 1 They mad
the 'trip hymottr.

u '.i i »_»?; ? ?

Mm. Wteeh-r Martin, Jr. rt

turned #rowi * short visit to her par
1 %ntlt,' rresident and' Mrs. W. L. Pe
teat 1 at Wake Forrest. *

-

...: . <?"!? ? ?' ?

Mr?. Fannie Onrstsphert left yestei
-da}' fpr Norfolk where she will vis ;
her brother, Mr. Watts Martin an

, Mrs. iilartin for several weeks.
? ? ? ?

... losaphitui Davis has arrive
from NLijiXyU< to teach ip the joy
iy W-lftjStr' 1 \vfcile h i she is tl

u4 J>er isunt, Met- Wheejer Mai
jW

Sj r»' | tvi bU.I iiOLi h f-'-o fat' £l7 i *7.''
"Daat>*r psinis some vaiet pali«fV

wi»rk r /i"-7i' he*" -
"V»a, last Mai nil he j«» <Ueil an ap

pfe, and todny l heard someone say-
it w;ts fdtten."

*?Brooklyn Life
; "Wl Jt \u25a0'( ) Hi it '

iTatt's Pillsf
»\u25a0"' Viu«uakd as an Jf

I ANTI-BU-IOUS MEDICINE
I stimulate torpid liver, etrenjthen
I dtgestlv* orcitas, teiiulata ta..
I bowels, renevc dlok headache.

UJi i 11

Mr/TOWy Biggs spent last t«fer

Wfr! and J!rs. TJverptf ,sfrent t.Vi
iit . ' .fii; J' '' - rrfff?+i-t .

? ? ? ?

-J Sn.lr? t»a«! i j .i s -' ' .»

¥f- ? Q. is spending th

week a. .at fc."iti. ., ,
??- *? 9 * 1 **J ?

Mi s -
- a F *el, of Jtoiientouvill*;

spen. tat *n t»wtu, t
, *- ? ? Vjitfif

Mi. L.ui* iljrtop,of Plymouth, wa

here or i. ti.oi" while Sur.Jay.

.Jf-JL.JU.% -

M: . au;! Latah
spem

relative^K JKi
Messrs. Holder.?;-S3 nr

C. 1 . McChjer wererksr

on bu.sincM :\u25ba. -

* ~f-
t ? .?

Mrs. J. Lawfene© the
mor: inf, fcj" Pttffolk where w i
cons d*. at

j
-

? ? ? ? <i
Mrs£&ia« Harrison tiiil

Karri«bn *p«nt Sanday in v

the tjf. Mr. A. 1 1
MilZlUt'vr_ tl-r T";l_ .

-? c
? »"a '?

Xa~* L : A li-v ?
Mr. B. 11. Mose has returned fror

Raleigh where he attended the Fee
and than jolted hi* (in the othe
Bide of Raleigh.

9 ?

Opera House
Williamston, IN. C.
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 31
\u25a0i? ii? i\u25a0\u25a0i \u25a0! 111 ii urn v. ~ trrtT,aes;jzMW.ri.-v(~M

Get Your Seats Now For

UNDER
HAWAIIAN

\u25a0 SKIES
Ii A Story of

|! ROMANCE, LOVE, MYSTERY
BRILLIANT CAST ;

3 Acts 5 Scenes
fij

?

,1 V. itli Music Assisted By

THK RC) YAW 11A WAT AN

SERENADERS
Singers 'Dancers _Players

Seats at

Prices $1.50 to 50 cents
** , v

iiiS
? PORTLKND CEMENT

'I IIE urn* spirit ofprogress that rjspli>*<d
Ihi- horse with the automobile, hjire-

placed temporary, iiill .mmable buildings ? '(

With permanent tire-ptk»of structure*. m pj
One man has done much toward this

change?your building material denlei-i-
--by heavy personal investment in slow mov-
ing, low profit stock?-building materials.

Mis judgment in favor of permanence is
vindicated by its nation wide acceptance.
Hia judgment on individu.il materials u
equally good. He calls Atla* "(he §(ai|d.ii*i
by which all other makes are meftihedt"

The Atlas Portland Cement Co.
. SsU* New York --Dmloii PluU.lclplu4

Mill):?Nortkußplon, Pa.
Hudson, N. Y.- U«U, Ala.

"The Standard by which
allother Makes are measured"

FLOWERS
foi' Every Occasion

Phone me Your orders

W. H. CJ URK I N

Phone No. 61

)\u25a0

§ Burns and scalds
I MENTHOLATUM 1

cools the pain and M
the blister^^

NOTICE O FSALh'
Under by virtue of the power

> coutahied in that certain te»d
ui truct"executed tiT the under;ifiied
iioiKtee, on tho 22nd da yof May,
by Ashley Cromwell and wife, Sarah

?Cromwell ,and of record in M.irtin
County public registry ni book A-2
page lo.i, securing certain bonds 01

' even dute und tenor therewith, ami
, the stipulations in said deed of trust

not having been complied with, an<

at the request of the holder, of sai<
bonds, the undersigned trustee will or
the Ist day of November, 1922, at li

o'clock M., i nfront of the.court hou >

dooi tor Marti ncounty expo.-e to pub-

lic auction for cash the following de
' scribed land:

Ail that certain piece or parcel of

land containing 212 acres, more oi

less, situate, lying and being in tin

road leading- from Williatuston aiu

Ilairyltp.i load to Poplar Point,

6 nule;; uoith from the town of Wil
haiiiaton, Poplar Poiul town: hip, Mar
tin county, North Carolina ,and havin;.,
,-uch ifliape, ipetes, rtiui>e,-: and dib

tances as wiU nipie fully app nar b;
reference to a map thereof, mad: b<

Sylvester Peel, Septembci 23rd, and

May Ist, and on file with tin

I' eih ral'l.and Bank of Coluuibia Soutl
( aiolina, und bound on tjic north bv

the lands of Wyun and Bariihill, and
on the east b.v Jaines A. Kverett, oi

the south by the lands of James A

Dverett and Doii oJlnteou, oil the Wyf-t
by the lands of J. (.}. {Jtaton, this be

1 ing the two tract* of laud h< retofo'-
conveyed to the sai<l; Ashley Cnnn.

; by 1(. A. Cfitchcr, Cpmuiissiomy
' deed dated NoyembeV I6tli, 1017 .

recorded in the .ppbli< leKjsti'., <

Martm vouuty tn b"ok 'i-l pav (l

This 2nd day of October, 1!>22.
1). DVKl'i CBITCJIKR, Trustee

NO'I'K'K OF SALi:

I'nder and by virtue id the powe
! cf sale contained in that certain deed

of trust executed by Bryant Little and
Wife) Florence Little, Oscar Littb
au»| , wife, Lena, fernest Little an<

! t.ife, IIat tie Litt to It. I hike I'litihri
!. .Trustee bearing date of i'>f<ruary

20th, 191!), and of reeOjd ill book A '4.
page 40 of the Mirtiii county pidiln
registry, said deed of trust liavini;

been given to secure the payment of

certain notes of even date ar.d t noi

therewith, and the tenn: and comi"

tions there! contained not having.been
' complied Mtjtli, anu at the request el

the holder of said notes, the under
signed will »,on Friday, N ivembei
3rd 1922, at 12:00 o'clock M., at tin

court house door of Martin County at
Williamston, N. ,C« ort'er ior sale at
public auction ,to tlin highest bidder
for cash the followinj' derci ihe I lands

Beginning at the mouth of Rates
branch where it enters into the run of
Tranters Creek about 50 vaijls below

Roberson's briilgej 1hence extending

down the main run of said creek S
It degrees Fast 30,40 pole ; south 5W
1-2 degrees west 15 poles; south 37

degrees f> minutes west pirles;.
fouth 4(i degrees 25 w'est 15 poles

south 54 3-4 degrees west 22.15 poles,
south 49 tlegrees west 20.2 poles; H.
09 1-4 degrees west IC.OI polos; south
57 1-4 degrees west [2O poles, south
7 1-2 west 17 polesj eiAtth 18.72 pole*
south 5 degrees 12.08 poles, south 4!
degrees east, 13.6 poles down the run
of Tranters creek to a large cypres;
known as the old county line corner,
now Henry Everetts corner, thencf
south 59 degrees we.st 72.28 poles n
long «hc old county line, how Henry
Everftt'j} line; thence south 57 1-2 de.
grees east 64 poles to a stake, Stanley
Hollis' corner; thence north 41 degree

east 10.8 jioles to the mouth of old
ditch; 'thence tip said old ditch N 4-'
1-4 degrees east 20.68 poles, north 4!'
' * east 11.68 poles, north 40 1-2 de

Hk.es east 6 poles up a lane to S

curve; thence north 62 degrees east
19.2 poles to the Robersonville and
Washington coad (crack rornd); then
up said road north 33 3-4 decrees W
If poles tf a curve; thence N 3 L'/
degrees west 557.48 poles up said rjs|d
to the "beginning of tract 6i>
east side of said road;, thence noutl
OH .3 4 degrees east 25.7 jioles up n
ditch to a eorner of tho fence; thcnc«
north 17 degrees 10 HMnutes east 34.?
pole slilong the ft>ncC an* ?oiftiiiitin*
down a ditch to the center of a canal
In Bates Branch; thence down the at

ml Insilid branch north G:t 3-8 de
trees west 2.68 poles north 48 de
gree.s 40 minutes went 3 poles, north
76 12 degrees west 8 poles, north 81
1-4 degrees west 3 1-3 poles, north

58 3-4 degrees west 58 poles, noitl
7fi degrees west 20 poles to the rond
at a bridge, running north 65 degree?
west 27.2 poles, north 59 3-4 degrees
weet 11.4 poles, north 66 1-4 west

[ 10,41 palm .north S3 dftfttUWit jM
I hB pole# t« a U#Htweod
| Margaret* corner; northlM I '.

iftgreee weftt 6 4 potei to th#
1«IC, tjj>iltt;llil)K M! Itf-rcs >ll<l«lV CM

,1 ?=*.

A .... WA a any ot October, 1922.
H. DUKE CRITCHER, Trustee

TRUSTEES SALE

By vrvtu. of authority conferrtd h.

me bj a ' l>eed of Tru.st" executed to

tne by F M Edmonsoh and wife Abbie

Kdnonsan on the 18th, day of Febru

ary 1920, and duly recorded in the

1Register of Deeds office in Martin
County, in Hook A-2
cure the payment of a cert:tin bon<
bearing even date herewith, and < tiu
dtipulat -ns ln ilaid deed of trust noi
having Idten complied with, 1 shall ex

pose at public auction, for ca;-h, oi

Vi'edne liyWe 2Und day of Novennbei
U»22, at, 12 o'cloik in front of tht BanV

of Oak City, Oak City, N. C., the fol

lowing propedty:
Being all,of luts. jjo. thirteen an.

fourteen.in lilock "fi" as shown oi

Plat ol Town of Oak City, recorded ii

Boo(c iii.' one at page 420 of tiie publif
record'- of Martin County

This OUolier 17th 1022
*

15 M Worsley, Trustee

NOTICE
Nortli Carolina, Martin County: Ir.

the Superior oCurt.
y llftt-is Hardware Company vs. W
A. ii... rsprn Harvey Roberson, J. I>'

' fcdmo!, ldon, C. A. Roberson, H. 1
A. P. Roberson, Tradinr a

W. A. iijberson & Co.
l!y viitus of an execution idrecte.

to tiie undersigned from the Superio

Court of Beaufort County in'the a
hove e.ilitled ai.joi: Iwill on Mondaj
the OHi dny cf Nov, 1922 ,at 12 o'

clock M? at the court hous, «lc r

the f.c .n of

ex,cuut ion, all the rif.lit .title :.nd In

ten-it whic lithe said A. Bobersoi

and Ji irvey Kobi'l'.sin ha\C in 'h- fol

loviin. described lands, to wit:
-A+iftlte right, title and inlerost ol

C. A. Uoberson in the following ile
scrib"'! land,_ to wit,:

Lj ing on the KobefsoMvillc am
Wa lin>;tOn road about 4 miles : outii

raxt fiom , oßljer.'onville ,containing
201.< i acres more or less-, bouiid. don

the north, nortli west and we.4 b thi

lands of (~ 1.. Roberson, on the .sou^' 1
Swamp, on th ? soulhen \u25a0 h.>

Aut;u tu.- Williabs, on the ast bv'Hen-
ry Roberson and on tin- northeast h\

Great Branch, and being I lie game lan
dc.-crilijcd in mortgage to hie F^tiij

l.and Bank of record in book /. 1 at
|,a w -.0.

.Savffig and excqiling from the op
erntion ol' this sale tin liiuikste.,d al
lotted to C. A. Roboi.-oii dosi ribed a
follows, to wit:

lifginning at .Sallie Williams and ('

A. Robersou's corner in the ci-nte ro
t'n esaid road, near two tobacco barn;

and running thence easterly w,ili mi(

Williams line to said Williams coi

ner, thence on northwaitjly with Hi
fence euclosiiuf the cleared lands o

said A, Roberson on to tin? north
east corner of aaid fence, thenw \v 'st
erly nlong nuld fence to the norlhwelrt

tome rot such iVnce, thence south
westerly along Iho fpuve enclosing liif.
jaid cleared land fau.k to ti. 1,. Bob
ersons line ami division fence .tlcncs
on in the nam.- directian to the aai.
public road, tbencjjrtlli suld ro;.d tt
the beginning, containing I'ftO- ju'ies,

more or less.
All the right, title and interest ol

Harvey Roberson in the following de

scribed lands to wit: «

Steven town lota in hu of Hoi
ersonville .listaal by Harvey Babersoi
for taxattoc To jrtlio jjpur.,l9B2, fir
further dc.scrlutjo|l reference* is lieje
bv niado to the public r«fri*try of Msi

tin county,
This the Gib day of September, III:'

11. T. KOHKKSt»N,
SheiiiT, of Martin County

NOTICE OF -SALE
Under and by virtu -eof the powe

of sale, contained in that ceitain deei
of trust executed |>y W. S. Leitie ti

the undersigned 'tnistee and be.irin;
date of 25th day of September, 191'
and of record in book A-2, pago 21:.?
of the Martin county public registry
snitl deed of ti-ust liavjng been giver
to secure the payment of certain note:
of evfen date and teilo llherewth, and
the terms and conditions therein con-
tained not having been complied with
and at the request of the holder t

said notes, the uiultfysijtned trustee
will, on Friday, November 3rd, 192:
at 12:00 o'clock M., at the court hou;<

door of Martin county at Wilm ington

N. C., offer for b:iL' at public auction
to the hiyhest bidder for cash the foi,
lowing parcels of land, siturte In'tjie
county of Martin, state of Nortli Cai
olina 'and described as follows:

Res innlnjt at a lon xleaf pine, Rng

crron*' and James Harrison's cojener

i* the thence alonx
Ilogeiwoi's line S. 7# 1-2 degrees
81 t 2 poles to a take and stomp, i

\u25a0corner ia Flat branch; thence down
the run of said, branch .21 polc» to a
black gnb, Colt rain and Rogausgn'

near tlys culliwitfd yioiicr
degrees west 61 poles to a pin.

stump, Harrison'* and Rogerson' cor
ner In" a small branch} thence down:
s'ald branch S 81 ,1-1 degrees W. 11
1-2 pcrfe\to a pine' stump, Harrison
and corner; thence a line
of marked trees N 3 degrees E 131
poles to the beginning, contain!:
acres, more or less. See also deed
from Ashley A. Martin to Sladc Rot.
erson dated 1906.

This 2nd day of October, 1922.
? WHEELER MARTIN, Trustee.

g, - NOTICE OF &ALB
if hwaby flvwi that w<Ur

mt'i ** riH>w of authority contained
m a }fccig*#nt of the B»pariot Court
if Mtrtu county, aigned by O. H.

Imn, jmiga at the September term,

the ease of The Kurmers

far, king arid Trust oCwpany vereus
W. R. flapehart, the undersigned Com.

iis: oner of the Court will on Mon-

day the 30th day of October, 1922, at

12 c'clock M., at the court house door <

df Martin county at Williamston, N-j
(p., offer for sale at public auction

to 18l highest bidder for cash, tli#
t'ullewing described personal property

to wit: \u25a0' '\u25a0 >-?

(100) bne hundred shares of t»e

preferred capital stock of Th" Fi«<h-

nrie'; Products Company;

(1:00) two hundred shares of th?

common capital stock of the Fisheries

('relucts Company.
! i ?

Thift the 30th day of September 193a
C'I.AYTON MOORE, Commissioner.

notice of sale
Under and by virtue of the

, f F :,le contain..*! in that certain deet)

»f trust execu'-jd by li. B. Sui'li ao<-
« ifc. Octavia Smith to tne uu<ie
et : trustee, and bearing dale of Pe-

comlier 2»th, 1916 and of rec ir I n

Uik 0-1 page SO of the Martin loun-

itv public regis UT, said deed of t. J"

tiding been given to secure Bie pa."

n.cnt of certa n notes of even .tat"

tiie- ewith, and the terms an 1 condi-
therein contained not havm?

I'fctn complied with, and a ie-

ut-M of the 'witJi pf the aa'-d n te-;
.'?e undersigned Uustee will on Men

j li,y the UOth day of October, 19J2. at

12 c'clock M., »t the court house door

,f .Martin county>t Williannton, N.

offer ut public sale to the highest

I :,idder for cash the following describ-
ed property to wit:

'I hat certain tract or parcel of land

yjng aiul being in Martin County, N.

and more particularly described as

follows: |

Hounded on the north by Conoho

I reck; on the south by Maxilla Pu;

1 .is 'line; on the west by W. T. Out-

el bridge's line; on the east by ,the

and belonging to the state of Jorh

la Taylor ,deceased, it being the tract

of land' tsaid A. J. Outtwbridjre re

reived as heir of his father, Joseph

\V. Outterbridge, deceased. Cuntain-

ing two hundred twenty- five < 226»
.teres, more or less and being th

It. Koevc*s "Hume Plnrc.

This the 26th day of Setamber 1922

?A. K. DUNNING, Trustee.

. kin l«U»l Hl.k

; LUDENSi
; MEHTHDL COUGH DROPS ;

\u25a0 for nose and throat \u25a0

vjGjvß Quick Relief J
VANTED: FARMERS FOR A

good two hori;e farm. Apply at
Enterprise office.

CLOTHES

pressing H cleaning

REPAIRING

We solicit the patronage of those who for one reason or an-

other are displeased with the valet service they are now getting.

We solicit those who may be over particular about the way

their work is done.
»

We solicit those who appreciate care and attention to details.

AllWho Come May Feel Assumed
of Service That Is Different

IDEAL SANITARY PRESSING CLUB
PRICK « THOMPSON, Owners

Phone 167 Williamston, N. C. 107 Main St.

DON'T FAIL TO READ THE ADS EACH WEEK
THEY CONTAIN NEWS OF INTEREST

TO EVERY SUBSCRIBER

"NoMoreßuinedShirtwaistsfor Me/'
said Mrs. Southlee

i .

"I've discovered a most wonderful water softener"
A group of young housewives snowy white. -She uses less soap

were discussing washing materials, too."
One said that her clothes had been -That', quit* true," chimed in another,
fairly eaten to ribbons by patent "I've u.ed Red Sr«i Lye at a water

washing fluids and chemicals. aoltcner '»ot that'. only an* of iu many
B usea. tied Seal Lye indices an excellent

"No more of that in my home," »o»p. I teti my cook to save ail the wajte

said Mrs. Southlee. "I've dis- *"»"? One . .i fced Seal. wiian mUej

j -j .. .1 . with grease an® water, makes enough toapcovered a mo*t wonderful water to u
*

t #evtf#l monlh , lof aM iaun Jry an 3
softener that does not harm the acrutinng iiurposes- It's really auite fun
fabric. My maid says it makes the *° <"»*«? Tha directions a? in the can."

washing easier than , .<MO J._ T h,rc f"m*"y h? u,,h° ld

anything she has ever l± $ SSSS> to «
Used. Sh< just dl«- Bed Seal Booklet, which will
solves a V 4 teaspoon- H i"»'Kd 5,0u '*?*? Send

ful of Red Seal Lye in flrl "

each bucket of water. ft* £s&,'?< *?

This soften* the water, Ly*- G«t genuine,
and makes the clothes Take no other.

p. C. TOMSON a CO., Southward P. 0., Philadelphia, P*.

FARM FOR SALE

A good sixty acre farm, one mile from

Hear Grass, on road to Smithwick Creek
Church, known as Lukle Rogers farm. Has
a new seven-room dwelling house, a new
stock house and stables, one tobacco barn

and other out-houses. One-third cash, bal-
ance on easy terms. H

R. L. WHITFIELD
~ ?

? i

MILLINERY BARGAINS.
\u25a0; }V*« 3 "4 » -? v* i ?.*wrr" J.

? -? ?' . \u25a0 »? ? - - ? / - -...

diL?. ~ ' * **'
.. .. *

" *-'4
; v ? -> : ?»? ? !*?\u25a0{\u25a0; M - .>

4

The greatest millinery bargain «> ever
*

offered at the height of The RETAIL MIL-

LINERY SEASON. YOUR CHANCE FOR

BUG SAVINGS RIGHT AT THE HEIGHT

OF THIS SEASON AT TOE BIG SAT,F OP

W. R. Orleans
During the sale every day willbe a bar-

gain fday Jiere. Nothing will be reserved.

Sale/ ;

We also wish to thank our friends for

their resppne Ijb our sale.
3i . J If ?

% *r» * I
. m ,* -

»

.W i -#\ ? jit - *m' m - _

£. . k A * f % V X * I / I 4 ? f 4
*' \u25a0 _

W.R. ORLEANS


